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Abstract:　 Sever al methods o f microha rdness and nanoindentation t est on the sur face la yer o f ma-
ter ial ar e discussed in this paper . T he character istics and the testing range o f sever al micr ohard-
ness instr uments are int roduced. The emphasis of this paper is the differ ences in essence betw een
microhardness and nanoindentation ha rdness. A t last , using the FEA sim ulation and nano indenta-
tion test, the quantitat ive r elat ionship betw een V icker m icrohardness and nanoindent ation hard-
ness is giv en.
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表层材料硬度检测及结果的对比分析. 李　敏, 张泰华, 甘翠华, 梁乃刚. 中国航空学报 (英文
版 ) , 2002, 15( 2) : 82- 89.
摘　要:针对表层材料硬度检测中常用的几种显微硬度仪以及近年来发展的纳米压痕技术, 对比
分析了各种硬度仪的特点及其使用范围, 着重指出了显微硬度仪与纳米压痕仪的定义在物理本质
上的差别。最后针对最常用的维氏显微硬度仪与目前先进的纳米压痕技术, 利用有限元数值模拟
并结合纳米压痕实验数据,给出了两种硬度值在数量上的关系。
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　　T he material dest ruct iv e pat terns include ox-
idat iv e corr osion, wear, and fat igue breakdown.
The oxidat ive cor rosion and w ear depend direct ly
on the surface layer of the material , and fat igue
breakdown usually beg ins on it . In r ecent years, it
is the emphasis and hotspot in material research
how to improve o r modify the propert ies on the
surface lay er of the material. These techniques in-
clude sput tering , vapo r deposition, ion implanta-
tion, laser glazing , etc. All the techniques int ro-
duce an important problem: how to appraise the
characterist ics of the modified surface layer on the
material .
The material with sur face modificat ion has
tw o main characteristics: T he f ir st one is that the
thickness of the surface layer is very thin, just
fr om several nanometers to several hundr ed m i-
crons; and the second one is that the material
pr opert ies vary g radually along the depth direc-
t ion. Because the thickness o f the surface lay er is
thin and adhered to the matrix material , the me-
chanics capabilit ies could not be obtained by mate-
rial tensile tests, w hich could not reflect the g rada-
t ional characterist ics of the material. U p to now ,
the characteristics o f the surface layer could be ob-
tained only by a hardness test .
T he hardness test is a simple and ef fect ive
method fo r evaluat ing the mechanics characterist ics
o f material. For nearly one hundred years it is used
w idely in indust ry
[ 1]
. Acco rding to the technical
r equirement in different t imes, various methods for
hardness test ing have been developed. In recent
tw enty years, along w ith the techno logical devel-
opment on mater ial surface modif icat ion, the in-
dentation on small scales is becom ing the research
emphasis.
As far as it g oes, the definition o f har dness is
not uniform. It may be the capabil ity of material
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resist ing the plastic deformat ion or dest ruct ion
[ 2]
,
or resist ing the elastic deformat ion, plast ic defor -
mat ion and dest ruct ion[ 3] , o r resisting the penetra-
tion to another material
[ 4]
. In fact , the material
har dness reflects integ rated material mechanics ca-
pabilit ies in the area of indentat ion including
Young 's modulus, yield str ength, and hardening
modulus, but the material hardness is not co rre-
sponding one by one to any one above. In addit ion,
various methods of hardness test ing depend on the
indenter and applied load, so the results by various
methods are independent of each other . In this pa-
per, several methods o f hardness tests on small
scales are discussed. The emphasis is the differ -
ences in essence betw een m icrohardness and
nanoindentat ion har dness. At last , the quant ita-
tiv e relationship betw een Vicker microhardness
and nano indentat ion hardness is g iv en.
1　T ypes of Hardness Tests
Gener al ly, there are three types o f hardness
tests: static indentat ion hardness, dynamic or re-
bound indentat ion hardness, and scratch hard-
ness
[ 5]
.
In the static indentat ion hardness test , the
fo rce is applied to a ball indenter or diamond py ra-
mid, and the hardness can be obtained by the rela-
tionship betw een the applied load and the ar ea of
indentation. In the rebound or dynam ic hardness
test , an object w ith a normal mass and size falls
down on the surface of the specimen and r ebounds,
w here the hardness of the mater ial is obtained by
the r ebound height . T his method is no t used in the
surface layer of the mater ial because the appl ied
load is too larg e and results in a to o deep indenta-
tion. T he scratch hardness test is the orig inal test
fo r hardness, w her e the scratch obtained by differ -
ent materials scratching on one sof ter object , or
one harder object scratching on dif ferent materials,
is used to determine the hardness o f materials.
This method is sem i-quant ifying, and less popular
than the stat ic indentation test .
According to the range of measur ing , the stat-
ic har dness test could be sor ted into general hard-
ness, m icrohardness and nano indentat ion hardness
( show n in Fig . 1) .
Fig . 1　Load range in static hardness test
The criterion o f so rt ing depends on the applied
load in the hardness test , but it is not unif ied. For
example, the upper lim it of the applied load in
nanoindentation is 500mN, w hich is bigg er than
245mN , i . e. the low er limit in m icrohardness.
T he mechanics capabilit ies o f the surface layer
are obtained mainly by microhardness inst rument
and nanoindentat ion, so the principles of the tw o
inst ruments should be discussed separately as fol-
lows.
2　Types of M icrohardness T est s
T he types of microhardness ( MH for short )
current ly are:
 Vicker Microhardness H V ;
 Knoop M icr ohar dness H K;
 Kent Grodzinski Microhardness H D;
! Berkovich M icr ohar dness H B .
T heir characters are presented in Sect ions
2. 1-2. 4. Al though there ex ist differences in the
shape o f the indenter, the range o f the applied
load, and the formula o f har dness betw een these
MH inst ruments, fr om the point o f def init ion, all
these MH mean ‘the capabil ity of material resist-
ing the plast ic deformation' . T he ar ea in the for-
mula o f MH means the indentat ion area af ter full
unloading, that is to say, MH depends on plast ic
deformation mainly .
2. 1　Vicker Microhardness HV
H V is v ery popular in China, Russia, and Eu-
rope. A Vicker indenter is a four-sided pyramid,
w hose geometrical shape and par ameters are show n
in Fig. 2. The def init ion of hardness is as follow s
H V =
F
S
=
2F sin( 136°/ 2)
d
2 ( 1)
w here F is the maximum load applied on the inden-
ter; S is the contact area of the indenter and tested
material. The rat io of the indentat ion diagonal to
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the indentat ion depth is 7∶1.
Fig . 2　Shape and pa rameter s of V icker indenter
The follow ing are problems that need to em-
phasize:
( 1) In Eq. ( 1) , the max imum load F and the
area of indentation S do not ex ist at the same time.
The ar ea S1 , by the maximum load F, includes e-
last ic deformation and plast ic defo rmat ion. Then
S1 > S and H V > -, w hich means the aver age
st ress. That is to say , the physical meaning of H V
is no t very clear.
( 2) In MH, sink-in or pile-up is not taken in-
to account . T he result is that the indentat ion depth
is equal to the contact depth. It is not t rue for
most materials.
( 3) S in MH is obtained by micr oscope ac-
cor ding to the indentat ion diagonal. Dif ferent oper -
ato rs determine different indentat ion image bound-
aries so the dif ferent measurement results ob-
tained. This kind o f error is quite serious in small
indentation measurement .
All this problems ex ist in o ther MH inst ru-
ments.
2. 2　Knoop Microhardness HK
H K is popularly used in America. A Knoop in-
denter is a four-sided py ramidal indenter w ith un-
equal ang les show n in Fig . 3.
The def init ion of H K is g iven by
H K =
F
S
=
2Ftan
d
2tan ( 2)
w here S is the projected area of indentat ion, and d
is the length o f the long diagonal. = 172. 5°/ 2,  
= 130°/ 2. T he long diagonal of the impr ession by a
Knoop indenter is 4. 359 t imes that by a Vicker in-
denter. So its main advantages are show n as fol-
lows.
F ig . 3　Shape and par ameter s o f Knoop indent er
( 1) On the condit ion of the same impression
depth or volume deformation, the length of the di-
agonal is larger and obtained easily so the measure-
ment precision is improved.
( 2) Under the same load, the depth by a
Knoop indenter is about 50% that by a Vicker in-
denter . Then H K has an advantage in measuring
for very thin material lay ers.
H K is suitable for brit t le materials such as
g lass, carbonizat ion, and other nonmetal materi-
als. T he inval idation of these materials is related
to the loading contact area.
Generally , in hardness tests, w hen the load is
r emoved, the impression shrinks o r even results in
shape tw ist , and the elastic r ecovery and shape
tw ist depend on the physical proper ty o f the mate-
rial and the shape of the indenter. Design of Knoop
indenter aims to make the elast ic recover y happen
at the sho rt diag onal and then reduces the measur-
ing err or in the long diagonal direct ion.
2. 3　Kent Grodzinski Hardness HD
When a high hardness material is tested, a di-
amond indenter often cracks because of str ess con-
centrat ion. H D aims to resolve this problem whose
indenter components o f tw o coax ial diamond cones
are show n in Fig . 4.
T he har dness of H D is defined as
H D =
F
S
=
6r
tanFl3 ( 3)
w here S is the project area, and l the length of im-
pression. The impression shape is just l ike a w il-
low leaf w hose ratio of length to w idth is 22∶1
and rat io of length to depth is 80∶1.
H D has the follow ing characterist ics:
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Fig. 4　Shape and param eters o f
Kent Grodzinski indenter
( 1) Compared w ith other MH, the ratio of
leng th to depth is maximum by H D indenter, so it
affects the material w ith the least damage and the
most shallow depth, and is f it to mater ials w ith
thin sur face and high hardness;
( 2) If the indenter is damaged when used, the
diamond cone can rotate at a certain angle and con-
tinue w orking ;
( 3) The shape of H D indenter does not obey
the similitude theory , so dif ferent hardness by dif-
ferent loads has no dir ect relat ionship.
2. 4　Berkovich Hardness HB
A Berkovich indenter is a diamond three-sided
py ramidal indenter w hose shape and parameter are
show n in Fig. 5.
F ig . 5　Shape and par ameter s of Berkov ich indenter
The hardness of H B is defined as
H B =
F
S
=
2. 31F
a
2 ( 4)
w here S is the contact area; a is the length of the
impression. T he r at io o f length to depth is 7. 532
∶1. It fit s non-brit t leness and high hardness ma-
terials.
With reduct ion of thickness of the sur face lay-
er , the depth o f impr ession becomes smaller. Dur -
ing Vicker indenter manufacturing , it is found that
the four sides o f the pyramidal indenter do not in-
tersect at one po int . A chisel edge may appear at
the top of the indenter . For a four -sided pyr am idal
indenter, this phenomenon could not be avo ided
and the erro r w ill increase w ith the decreasing of
the indenter depth. T he three-sided pyramidal in-
denter is designed to solve such problems.
3　Nanoindent ation Hardness
Current nano indentat ion hardness ( NH for
short ) comes f rom H B . They have the same inden-
ter. When the indentat ion scale is smaller than 1
m icron, it is a hard task to find and measure the
indentat ion by SEM ; furthermore, the measure-
ment error increases rapidly. NH ar e designed to
solve this problem . How to obtain the impression
area, by SEM or by a load-displacement cur ve, is
the main pr operty that makes NH differ ent from
o ther MH . This method can improve measurement
precision, reduce w ork intension, and increase
w o rking ef fect .
Nanoindentat ion technique has been presented
and developed by Ol iv er and Phar r, etc
[ 6] . NH can
prov ide load-displacement data of the ent ire load-
ing and unloading process, and the hardness-dis-
placement cur ve and the Young 's modulus-dis-
placement curve. Compared w ith general MH only
prov iding hardness data, the N H can giv e plenty
and precise informat ion that could be used to look
for the ent ir e mater ial pr opert ies.
T he NH is def ined as
H =
F
S
( 5)
w here F is the applied load ( not alw ay s max imum
load) ; S is the pr ojected area w hich can be ob-
tained by the load-displacement curve.
How to obtain S according to the lo ad dis-
placement curve is the key problem fo r NH . T he
process is fo llow ing and the symbol meaning s in
the follow ing formula are show n in Fig . 6 and Fig .
7.
a) Initial unlo ading st if fness K ( or compl iance
C)
Acco rding to the elast ic contact theo ry, the
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Fig . 6　Sketch of indent ation section
F ig . 7　Parameter s in lo ad-displacem ent cur ve
init ial por tion of the unloading cur ve, 25%～50%
po rt ion, can be f itted as
P = A ( h - h f)
m
( 6)
w here A and m are constants. The init ial unload-
ing st iffness K can be obtained at the maximum
load by different iat ing Eq. ( 6) .
b) Determination o f contact depth hc
As repor ted by Sneddon
[ 7] , upon init ial un-
loading, the contact response is elast ic and the re-
lationship betw een the lo ad and the contact depth
fo r a cone is given by
hc = hmax - hs = hmax - a
P max
K
( 7)
w here hc is the contact depth and the geometric
constant a= 0. 72.
c) Determ inat ion o f lo ad fr ame compliance and
area funct ion
The method is based on the assumpt ion that
the elast ic modulus is independent of indentat ion.
The total measured compliance is given as
C = Cs + C f ( 8)
w here Cs is the compliance o f the specimen, and C f
is the compliance of the lo ad frame. U pon init ial
unlo ading , Cs is g iven by
Cs =
!
2E r
1
S
( 9)
w here E r is named reduced modulus
1
E r
= ( 1 - ∀2 )
E
+
( 1 - ∀2i )
E i
( 10)
w here E and ∀ are Young's modulus and Poisson's
r at io for the specimen; E i and ∀i are the same pa-
rameters for the indenter. For a Ber kovich inden-
ter, Eq. ( 11) is used to f it S
S ( hc) = 24. 5h2c + ∑8
i= 1
c ih
1/ 2i- 1
c ( 11)
w here C1 through C8 are constants. T he lead term
is the contact projected area fo r a perfect Berkovich
indenter. The other s describe deviat ions f rom the
Berkovich geometry due to blunt ing at the t ip. It-
erat ing Eq. ( 8) , the indentation data of alum inum
is used to obtain Cs and S ( hc ) because of
aluminum 's low har dness and larg e indentat ion.
Acco rding to the pro cess above, S( hc) w ill be
obtained by Eqs. ( 6) , ( 7) and ( 11) , the material
hardness obtained by Eq. ( 5) , and the material
Young's modulus obtained by Eqs. ( 9) and ( 10) on
the assumpt ion that Poisson' ratio is known. An-
other advanced method, named cont inuous contact
st if fness measurement ( CSM for shor t) by dynam ic
technique, is accompl ished by applying a small o s-
cillation to the fo rce signal at a relat iv ely high fre-
quency ( 45Hz) . The amplitude of the force oscilla-
t ion is kept suf ficiently small that the deformation
process is not signif icantly af fected by its addit ion.
T his method makes one loading process to mult i-
loading- unloading pro cess and gives the cont inu-
ous hardness and Young's modulus.
From the pro cess above, nano indentation
technique is mainly based on experiment . Com-
pared w ith MH, NH has several char acters:
( 1) On the indentat ion measurement o f small
scale, to f ind a impression is bo th t ime-consuming
and dif ficult , and it w ould make err or increasing to
measur e impression direct ly due to art ificial ly con-
f irming the impression's boundary. Nanoindenta-
t ion technique solv es this problem using an indirect
method.
( 2) In MH, F and S are obtained at different
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t imes, w hich makes the physical meaning of hard-
ness ambiguous, and especially in a very small in-
dentat ion test , the elastic deformat ion is an impor -
tant po rt ion o f impression. The MH would in-
crease w ith the indentat ion depth decreasing if the
elast ic deformat ion is ignored. T his false phe-
nomenon shows up in evidence for high-yield inten-
sity and low er Young 's modulus materials, and
even the material hardness w ould approach inf inity
such as fused Silica, soda lime glass, quartz, and
sapphire. Nanoindentat ion technique solves this
pr oblem via obtaining the lo ad data and impression
area at the same time.
( 3) T he Nanoindentat ion technique is not per -
fect in theory ; the measurement precision for non-
metal ( 10%～30% ) is less than that fo r metal( 5%
～10% ) [ 6] . If the phenomenon named pile-up pre-
sents, the measurement results show serious error
because the deformat ion mode of nanoindentat ion
technique is sink-in.
( 4) T he data f rom CSM is instable in the ini-
tial phase and the resul t is incredible[ 8] .
4　The Relationship betw een MH and NH
If the thickness o f thin f ilms on the material
surface is over 10#m, the material hardness can be
obtained both by MH and NH . Because of it s high
co st and st rict test condition, NH is used only in
inst itut ions but MH in eng ineering . T he relat ion-
ship betw een them in the same test range has sig-
nif icance to r esearching based tested data and eng i-
neering guidance based researched results.
The H V is most popular in MH, so here the
relationship betw een H V and NH is discussed.
First , by means of numerical simulation the
relationship is invest igated between indentations
obtained by Vicker indenter and Nanoindentat ion
under the same appl ied lo ad, respect ively. T he 3-
D finite element simulation of Nanoindentat ion is
show n in Ref . [ 9] . T he main dif ference, w hich is
show n in Fig. 8, between NH and H V l ies in an f i-
nite element model ( FEM for shor t ) of indenters.
Fo r Berkovich indenter of N anoindentat ion, a
1/ 6 model is adopted by the symmetric principle
but for Vicker indenter a 1/ 8 model is adopted,
and consequent ly 1/ 8 lo ad is applied. In Fig. 9 and
Fig. 10, the analyzed and tested load-displacement
curve of soft metal cooper and hard metal tungsten
are show n, respect ively.
F ig . 8　FEM of V icker indenter and Berkov ich indenter
Fig . 9　Load-displacement cur ve of co oper
Fig. 10　Load-displacement cur ve o f tung sten
It can be seen that under the same applied
loads, the load-displacement cur ve by Vicker in-
denter almost coincides w ith that o f nanoindenta-
t ion completely . T hat can be explained by geomet-
rical propert ies of these two indenters: T he surface
area of Berkov ich indenter is 27. 04h
2
( h for impres-
sion depth ) which is appr ox imately equal to 26.
43h
2
for Vicker indenter , and the volume of
Berkovich is 8. 19h
3
which is almost the same as 8.
17h
3
for Vicker indenter. Then under the same ap-
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plied load, it is reasonable that the two lo ad-dis-
placement curv es coincide w ith each other.
Because the load-displacement curve from H V
almost coincides w ith that f rom NH , the H V can be
obtained by experimental load-displacement data of
nanoindentat ion, and be compared w ith NH. The
load F in Eq. ( 1) fo r analy sis of H V is the max i-
mum load in Fig. 7, and the contact ar ea is ob-
tained by impr ession depth hf for full unloading.
Here the inf luence of pile-up and sink-in is not tak-
en into account , and the area of impression is ob-
tained by the prefect indenter shape. The ratio of
H V to NH is plot ted as a funct ion of NH in Fig . 11,
and as a function of the indentat ion depth in Fig.
12.
Fig. 11　Ratio of H V to NH v s NH
Fig . 12　Ratio o f H V t o NH vs dept h o f indent ation
All the data in Fig . 11 are experimental r esult ,
in w hich the indentation depth is betw een 500nm
and 2000nm, where the steel for mould is an un-
even material w hich has a micr o-st ructure and its
surface is modified by laser st rengthening. Differ -
ent data points come fr om different indentat ion
depths for the even material or dif ferent indenta-
tion locat ions fo r the uneven material. The results
in F ig. 11 show that the dif ference betw een H V and
NH increases linearly w ith har dness increasing for
metal material. The details are show n as ( w here
H fo r NH and R for the rat io)
H < 2GPa R < 1. 05;
H < 4GPa R < 1. 10;
H < 10GPa R < 1. 20
　　For nonmetal material, because the elastic de-
format ion is an impo rtant port ion of the total de-
format ion so the MH in which elast ic deformation
is lef t out is much higher than NH. In Fig . 11, the
difference betw een tw o kinds of hardness for SiO 2
is ov er 50%.
Fig. 12 show s that the rat io of elast ic defo rma-
t ion to total deformation increases w ith indentation
depth decreasing, and then it is reasonable that R
would increase w ith indentat ion depth decreasing .
In MH exper iment , the indentat ion depth is alw ay s
more than 1000nm, so for metal material at least ,
the differ ence betw een H V and NH is not sensit ive
for the indentat ion depth over 1000nm .
3　Conclus ions
For test ing the propert ies of the material sur-
face lay er , the dif ferent definitions of hardness are
suitable to differ ent scales and material ranges.
For dif fer ent methods of microhardness, the
definit ion of hardness and experimental process is
similar, and the disadvantages are similar.
In physical meaning and experimental tech-
nique, nanoindentation hardness is distinguished
from microhardness in evidence. T he dif ference in
physical meaning is w hether the elastic defo rma-
t ion is considerable, and in experimental technique
is that the indentation area is obtained by a lo ad-
displacement curve o r by micro scope.
T he quantitat ive difference betw een nano in-
dentation hardness and microhardness is due to the
r at io of elast ic deformation to total deformat ion.
For small indentat ion depth o r the material w ith
higher y ield st rength and low er Young's modulus,
the quant itat ive dif ference betw een nanoindenta-
t ion hardness and m icrohardness show s in evi-
dence.
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